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That their duties In these connections make

their wagons and "conveyances Interstate
carriers and as such tlwy declare any In-

terference with them Is. nominally inter-

ference
on

with interstate commerce. For this
reason they ask that' the United 8tates
take action in hV matter.

Following the statement! allowing; the au-

thority of the Vlted States In the matter,
they declare that the. teamsters' union oe- -

manded'of them on March 17 that they en-- ur

Into a contract with them by May 1 to
do certain things and to fulfil certain con-

tracts. This they did not do and now, how
they declare, the teamsters as a union and Wo
Individually are attempting to force them
Into it by "impeding, hindering and delay-

ing said commerce between the states, to
force and compel your orators and each of to
them to enter into the aforesaid compact and
agreement, have organiied and set on foot, to
and are now carrying out, with said ends to
and 6hjecte in view, a concerted conspiracy
to hinder and obstruct each of your orators
In the carrying of said goods as aforesaid,
and to that atod-- . have, ever since May 1,

1903, posted pickets at and near the several
places of business of your orators and
caused large crowds, consisting In most
part of the defendants herein, to assemble
at, around and near the places of business
of yourvratcrs, ; which said picket and
crowds aforesaid have repeatedly stopped
the teams and wagons of your ora'.ors,
threatened personal violence to the team-ate- rs

and drivers employed by your orators,
assaulted several of said employes, threat-
ened numerous of said employes with per-

sonal violence and compelled them by force
and threats to cease the service of your
said orators; that said defendants congre-
gating In crowds and In large numbers on
the streets and public places of the city of
Omaha have stopped the teams and em-

ployes of your orators and compelled them
to turn back with their loaded wagons and
unload said wagons, have threatened to up
aet the wagons and cut the harness of your
several orators, have followed and pursued
the employes of ygur orators upon the
treeta and other public nlaces of the city

of Omaha, applying violent, profane lan
guage and epithets to them, and threaten- - to
Ing them with serious Injury and bodily on
harm, and are now persistently and ofsystematically pursuing; threatening, Intim-
idating and persecuting, the several persons

Itjfcmployed '"by your orators' herein, with the
.vJew, object and purpose of compelling said
persons to desist and withdraw from the
service and employment of your several
orators, ar;d tp thereby render U Impossible
for you 'orators to .carry ,bn their said
bjjslnssa of.4nterstate commerce, and to per-for- m

their" functions of carrier of goods,
while aald goods are and remain articles
of commerce between the several states."
V Then follows, a detailed account at sev-

eral Instances wherein the teams and driv-
ers

to
of the various companies have been In-

terfered '.with or in any way troubled by men
Upon the streets. Each of the accounts
states specifically the place, time and men
who were stopped, but neither gives the
names eC the men In the crowd who are al-

leged to have Interfered at the time.
Comment of Interested Parties.

Union men and members, of the Business
, tnen"s association were Interviewed on the

injunction. None of the latter cared to
i&ak anything of a atatement. J. E. Crews,
president, of the Team Drivers' union, and
H V. G.uye,' chairman of the Central Labor
union arbitration, committee, gave out this
statement:
v "It strikes us ss a very sweeping Injunc-
tion and Is unquestionably the nearest ap
proach to government by injunction that ws
have-- , ever known of. As we have not yet
violated the law In the prosecution of our
strike, notwithstanding the fact that we
have ben provoked to do so, we shall con
tlnue to conduct our affaire peaceably and
Observe .the provisions Of this drastic meas
ure. We shall engage the very best legal
talent possible and try. to meet every issue
In the case. We shall depend on the gool
people of-- Omaha for their support in this
trying time. We believe in the Justice of
our cause and believe we can Impress them
With the seme
'.The teamsters intend employing Smythe

Smith to fight their case.
- W. H. McCord of the McCord-Brad- y Co-
mpanyI lam not a member of the executive
committee of the Business Men's assocla
tion and have not had this matter In hand
a all. ao I would not care to say anything
ra the subject. I might say, however, j

that there is no feeling af antagonism

'
'
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against the strikers on the part of the
business men.

J. B. Baum We do not care to bs quoted in
the strike situation In any manner.

W. S. Jardlne Conditions at the present
time scarcely warrant a statement of any
kind. There has been nothing definite de
cided upon by the business men that rs op
portune for public Information. So far as
measures that will be used to enforce ths
lnlunctlon are concerned, they mult ba
made later, as they are not yet planned.

J. A. Johnson It Is too early yet to tell
the strike will bo settled or how soon.

hope to have more men at work tomor
row. Today we succeeded In running five
wagons. I believe my men have a perfect
right to leave my employ and I have a right

hire whom I choose to fill their places,
that the former employee have no right

molest the latter. I hava tried always
bo kind, considerate and Just to my em-

ployes."

WILL TRY INJUNCTION FIRST

Business Men's Association Wants to
See Effect of Court's Order

on Teamsters.

The executive committee of the Business
Men's association held a well attended
meeting in the Commercial club reception
room last night. The score or more of
men who attended were compelled to walk
down the stairs, as the elevator was not
running when they descended about 10:80.

The majority of the members declined to
discuss the matters under deliberation or
decisions reached.

One of the best known of the men pres-

ent said: "We have no desire to make
our meetings any more secret than is ab-

solutely necessary to carry on successfully
what wo believe to bo a Just contest. To-

night there waa little or nothing done be-

yond a general discussion of the situation
and ths conditions. The events of the day
were gone over, but tomorrow new condi-

tions will be presented under the federal
Injunction. This n Itself mar be sufficient

permit the street traffic to be carried
in peace, and If so there will be no need
plans to enforce its provisions-- . We are

simply going to wait and see what effect
has on the strikers. r '; '..' .

"Personally, I believe the police forceps
Inadequate to .protect the Interests of the
city as affairs existed today with no Injune
tion. It la true that along the route from
the freight houses and In the- - proscribed
district there was no fore or violence, but
every time a team went oatslde the bounds
several policemen went with It. Chief
Donahue Is doing all he can, but his men
are too few and ths city too big for them

cover It and besides from day to day
the traffic by nonunion teams will increase,

"As a matter of fact, I know-- , of three
cases today where overt acts of violence
were performed. A piece of Iron was hurled
by some one from an upper window of a
building In the Jobbing district that nar-
rowly missed a nonunion driver named
Coe. In the alley between Howard and
Jackson streets and near Fifteenth a brick
wss thrown at a nonunion teamster, but
missed Its mark.

"Another assault Was the lashing across
the face of a nonunion driver by an officer
of the TeamBters' union. This occurred on
Eleventh street between Dodge and Doug
las, and has aroused the Ire of every one
who has heard of It. All these disturbances
occurred during the afternoon."

Another meeting of the Business Men's
association Is scheduled for tonight.

NO STATE TROpPS FOR OMAHA

Governor Mickey Declines to Accede
to Request Irons Transfer

Companies.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May . (Special.) Early this

morning Governor Mickey received a com-
munication from a number of transfer com
panies In Omaha, asking for the state
troops to protect their property. They de-

sired troops to help them start. Governor
Mickey at once called up by telephone one'
ot the companies and Informed the official
In charge that he would call out troops
only' upon the. request ot the sheriff of
Douglas county. The transfer company
representative Informed the governor that
the companies had sent the communication
only to show his excellency how serious is
the situation in Omaha.

Governor Mickey aald it la not his Inten-
tion to order out the state , troops unless
the situation gets beyond the control ot the
police and sheriff. Many reports were In
circulation here today that tha militia had
been called out, but this was denied by Ad-
jutant General Culver, who said he had re- -,

celved no word from the sheriff that the
troops were needed. During the afternoon
the governor was informed that .everything
In Omaha was quiet and several teams were
on the street and were moving unmolested.
A member of the legal profession ssld the
law required that first the police had to ap-
peal to the county authorities and that It
both together could not preserve peace, the
sheriff then could call upon the governor
for troops. The governor will not call out
the militia unless it Is absolutely neces-
sary and It cannot be avoided.

EMBARGO ONJFRFIGHT DEPOTS

Teantdrlvers Ordered Ket Hani Any
Goods te ar from the Rail- -

rands.

The Team Drivers' union late lsst night
Issued ths following proclamation:

Issued by the executive board of theTeam Pavers' International union W.l
No. 71: This th ds of May. 190S. thst no
memher of the sbove stated organisation
will deliver tn or from anv or all frela-h- t

In the clt of Omaha anv commodi
ties of anv kind whstsover. Given undernana ana seal mis (tn day of May,

Signed. b 1 oi?tiv board- -

J. F. rsr'l President:
R l. wnrnx Treasurer;
K. RUMNKR. Secretary.

l.rdla Heekley Gets Divorce.
Ju Day has canted l.ydla A. Heck-le- v

dlvorve from Solomon an. tha around of
.
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STRIKE AT PACKING HOUSES!

Engineers Walk Out, Alleging Swift Dis-

criminates Against Men.

FIVE FIRED AND DUBUQUE COMRADES QUIT

Street Cars Mo, Banning- - In Iowa
Town When Motormen and Con-

ductors Cease Work to Ob-

tain Reinstatement.

CHICAGO, Msy . Alleged discrimina-
tion by Swift and Company In discharging
two stationary engineers precipitated a
general sympathetic strike of engineers in
eight of the largest packing houses at the
stock yards today.

According to several firms, Business Agent
McCallum of ths union ordered the men on
strike without attempting to bring about

adjustment of the difficulty.
The men were awarded SO cents sn hour

and a ten-ho- day by a board of arbitra-
tion, but as the union scale called for 37H
cent, and an eight-hou- r day. much dl.sat- -

m fa nt Inn nAanlfail at A 4 Vi an ei set et aaea hava l' .J .Zseised on the discharge of the two men as
an occasion to enforce the union scale.

Dabne.no Cars Stop Ranntna",
DUBUQUE, la.. May 6. Street car traffic

Dubuque was paralyzed tonight by a
strike of motormen and conductora. The
atrlke followed the discbarge of five mem
bers of the union.

National Gnnrd Protected.
ALBANY, N. Y., May 6. Governor Odell

today signed a bill designed to prevent
discrimination against labor unions. It
makes it a misdemeanor to Interfere with
the employment of any. person who Is
member of the national guard because of
such membership or to dissuade a person
from enlisting by threat of Injury,

It especially forbids any trade organiza
tion from passing any resolution discrim-
inating in the matter of membership
against any member of the national guard.

Glove Makers Are Locked Ont.
GLOVERSVILLB, N. Y., May 6. Mem- -

bera of the International Table Cutters'
union were locked out todaj by the Glove
Manufacturers' association. The employes
of all branches of the heavy and fine goods
trade are out now, except in two factories,
and within a few days about 7,000 people
will be out of work.

El Paso Shopmen Win.
EL. PASO, Tex., May . The 250 em

ployes of the El- - Paso & Northwestern
shops who recently went on strike at Alamo
Gordo, N. M., have returned to work, the
superintendent of motive power complying
with their demand to reinstate the foreman.

Montreal Dispute Extends.
MONTREAL, May 6. One hundred coal

carter, have quit work since yesterday,

officers of the Longshoremen's union an
nounce that they have received word that
the wharf laborers of Boston, Portland and
other United States ports have officially
assured them that they will not handle any
freight handled at this port by nonunion
men. It Is unofficially reported that the
trackmen of the Grand Trunk will strike
tomorrow.

The members of the Shipping Federation
received ' cable advices today from their
principals and agents in England to re- -
main firm and not to give In to the strikers. I

Machinists Alter Constitution.
MILWAUKEE. May.,-T- he International

Machinists' convention today dooided to
abollsh ths referendum clause In its con
stitution with respect to conventions, ; tud
decided to meet biennially. The conven
tion resolved to extend Jurisdiction to "spe
cials' in shops. While "specials" are not
machinists, they compose a large factor In
the shops and will be taken In under cer
tain conditions, the membership being of I

an auxiliary character.

STRIKERS ARE QUIET

(Continued From First Page.)

of des- -
lung

the same recognition to rights of the I

employer and of others which it demands
ltseir and

to assume
of were among ardentthe

The rights snd privileges of nonunion
men are as sacred to them as rlehta
and privileges of unionists.

A or other organization, whose pur- -
pose can only be accompliahed by the
latlon of law and order of society has no
right to exist.

Th right to remain at work, where oth.
era have ceased to work, or to engage anew
in worn wnicn otners nave abandoned, la
part of the personal liberty of a I

that can never be surrendered, and every 1

Infringement thereof merits and should
ceive the denouncement of law.

language Is the language of a free
people and falls to furnish' any form of

by which right of the citizen to
work, when he pleases and for whom he

and on what terms he pleases, can
be successfully denied. The common tense,
of the peonle aa well as the common law
forbids that this right should be assailed
with impunity.

When it Is a concerted purpose of a num-
ber of persons only to them
selves from such Intercourse, hut to render
he life of their victim miserable by per

suading and Intimidating others ao to re
frain, such purpose Is a malicious one and
he concerted attempt it is

at common law, and merits
receive punishment to such

crime.
It la adludaed awarded: That no

Bhall he refused emnloyment or In
any way against on
or or nonmemoersniD in anv
labor organization, and that there shall be
no discrimination aaalnat ur Interference
with employe who la not a member of
anv labor organization.

elaned bv the commission: neorge uray.
Carroll D. Wright. John M Wilson. John
L. Snaldlng. Kdaar F. Clark, H.
Watklna, Kdward w. faraer.

COAL COMPANIES GET BUSY

Will Follow Lead of Tranafer Men
and Operate1 1'nder Cover of

tha Injunction.

Following the lead set by the transfer
companies, coal dealers, one of them
says, will attempt to deliver fuel with
nonunion drivers beginning probably this
morning. A member of the Sunderland
Brm said that no effort will be spared to
move coal as freely as though there was
no strike In progress, snd that he did not
In the least effort fall,
Whether drivers will, be Imported
procured In Omaha he would not gay. Ths
whereabouta of carload of Kansas city
negroes waa a mystery today. No one
could find them. were not at work
and none of the strikers professed to know
where the black men had been concealed.

On the subject of delivering coal Victor
yesterday aald:. "We simply out

of ths business for .the present. We were
psrlng ths scale called for snd were

to have any with our
men and they. knew It and were satisfied,
but the union called them and they went
out. We hava orders for ninety or tons
tf coal and are of. course unable to touch
bem. The people are showing great pa

tience and forbearance.
Mr. White employed teamsters own

ing their own teams.
From the Fuel company this

statement was made: "We have not started
or tried to start a team and have no
definite plan Tor doing so. We simply

waiting. know of no concerted action
planned hy the coal dealers."

Gould Diets of the Diets Coal and Lum
ber said: "No team are run
ning from our place. If you would go down
to our yards and aeo the army teamster
pickets there you wouldn't wonder. . Ws
have no plans for starting teams."

The c u. Havens firm gave mis
statement: "Doing nothing but waiting.
Orders are piled up high our coal,
but we can't help It. We have no teams
working and don't know when we shall
have. We can't tell anything of what ths
Coal Dealers' association or Business
Men's association ' Intenda doing."

The scarcity of coal all over the city la
Increasing as are demands on the coal
dealers.

PLAN TO SETTLE ONE STRIKE

r. Jobst ftaftcests Compromise
(or the Carpenters t'nlon

to Consider.

B. J. Jobst, who is not a member or ins
association of contractors Who nas
been working on Omaha buildings
... -- Inn h- - ..-I- nt the hod Car- -

"
MW hM

proposed settlement of the carpentera
. . .. .. concerne(i

which may be submitted to the union as
soon as he returns from Sheridan, Wyo.
where he is at present.' Mr. Jobst aald:

"I have two large contracta on nana
which were figured before the carpenters
made their demands for 60 cents an hour.
As a general proposition, the contractor
does not care what price he paya for labor
when he knows what price every other eon
tractor Is paying, and that price Is consid-
ered when ha makes a bid on work, but
this caae I have figured these contracts
'ben I believed that the men would be

satisfied with the wages paid laat year, and
one of the Jobs was started and some work
done at the old price. Now I propose a
plan which will be fair to both sides. Let
the men accept the old scale on all work
which was figured before the scale was
changed and let the contractors agree to
pay the new scale oh all future work. It
will be difficult to have men working at
two wage scales and it will be impossible
for me to get men on old work at 40 cents

n nour tM other contractors willing
to pay 60 cents an hour on new work, and
for this reason the union should levy an
assessment upon ' all ' members receiving
the new scale to raise a fund with which
to pay the men at work at the old scale
the amount received by the men receiving
the higher wages after the amount of the
assessment has been deducted. The old
work will last but a few months and then
all will the new scale,

"Whenever the anion la ready to do this
I am ready to sign the scale and continue
work, but I cannot afford to 25 per
cent more for wages on work figured close
six months or more ago."

DELIVERS TWO LOADS OF COAL

Jardlse Company- . Assists Paxton
Hotel Ont of Ita Fael

Difficulty.

The extraordinary novelty of unloading
two small wagonloads of coal In the rear
of the Paxton hotel late yesterday after
noon attracted 2,500 people to the scene,
The coal came from C. W. Hull's yards at
Twentieth and Izard streets and was hauled
by Omaha Merchants' Express and Trans- -
ter wagons, driven., by nonunion drivers
one colored. Tha,.crowd., evidently strong

Lin., ti,-- 1 a , v.. .
striking teamsters in' the crowd, as a mat
ter of fact. The largest delegation of strik
ers came from the waiters, the rear end of
whose headquarters abutta on the same al
ley with tffe Paxton hotel.

Captain Haze, Sergeant Hayes and six
patrolmen were on the scene, but no ar- -
rests were made.

From the time, the wagons swung into
Sixteenth street at the corner ot Cuming,
they became the cynosure of strikers and
atrlke sympathizers and were followed
aouth on Sixteenth to Douglas, east on
Douglas to Fourteenth and on Into alley
back of tho Paxton at Fourteenth and Far-na- m

bv hundreds nf jii1ih na.t.ttr. nv

to working good and it was no difficult task
to swell h ii CAn

' , i .unu m m.
on Fourteenth street were Business

Agent Crews and L. V. Guve. nresldent nf
the hartwr' iminn ..i. ,,
.V ' v"" """"""i"!tne atrlkers against violence.

RESTAURANTS STAY CLOSED

Proprietors Hold Meetiaa- - and Flnall 'Decide that They Will
Wolt.

The hotel and restaurant keepers held
a meeting at the Millard hotel last night
and made a thorough canvass of strike
situation as it affected them. No definite
results came of the mestlng. After it wa
over. Tolf Hanson, proprietor of the Calu

restaurant; W. H. Balduff and I. A.
Medlar were seen and this statement made:

'The restaurant men scarcely know Just
what to do. We want to get our business
going and we met tonight to see If some
means could not be devised for that pur
pose. But we have failed to decide on)
any so far. Tne fact Is, we cannot get
any help, any provisions or supplies of sny
kind. Our supplies sre shut off because ot
the teamsters' and it would be n
use for us to open up and try to do busi
ness under these conditions. Then we fee?
a need of protection, which we are not
certain would be adequately at ohr dls
posal. We have no plans conferring
with the strikers so tar."

Notes ot the Strike.
Tt is understood the hod carriers who

struck March If. have a plan for aettlement
which they Intend proposing to me con-
tractors at a meetlne of the latter today.
The carrlera were the first of the pres
ent strikers to ao out.

Ths restaurant men are watching
uiil waltlnir No mora reatauranta have
Signed the union scale, but a large numner
of waiters have become unionized
in the last twenty-fou- r hours. ot tne
restauranta declared nave ei- -
temnted to reopen. . .

At the councll'a next meeting Mayor
Moores will have the following resolution
Introduced: "Kesolvsd by the city coun
ell. the mayor concurring: That all teams
used on publlo work In the city of Omaha
from and after tha basaaae of thui rcaolu

be Dald in accordance with the scale
of wages now demanded Dy tne teamsters
organization."

Tha Droniietor of ona of the laraest res
taurants In the city and one of officers
of the Walters' union, had a conference this
afternoon on the atrlke. no oennite

came of it, but enough transpired
encouraae the In the hope ot an
early The restaurant man la
quoted aa aaylng: "'We cannot let thla
thing go on long as It is.

An unconfirmed rumor was afloat at ths
teamster headquarters yesterday to
the effect that the switchmen are tontem- -
Dlminir a atrlke In ivmiKlhv with tha team
sters and freight handlera. Certain rail-
road men who are familiar with tha statiis
of the swltchmen'a affairs say there Is
nothlna-- In the reoort. The awllchmen only
a abort time ago their scale of wages
revised, and It la aald to be satisfactory

Louis Nelson and Leo Romer, having
aaloona resDectlve v at 4i3 Uouth eleventh
street and at the of Tenth and
Hnwurd streets, were locked up laat n a lit
on a charge of violating the Blocunib law in
keeling uprn contrary to police order. They

ere held In rxnda or smw eaun. i ne ar- -
mad bv Pa.trolmlt W. H. W 11

sun. Ills attention was attracted to lbs

the following extracts from the report the .u.i-th- etime the had reachedwagonsAnthracite Coal Strike commission:
Labor organizations or unions must srive unatlon the crowd bad got Its Dowers

the
ror for Ita members. The union "
must not undertake or to Inter- - omen and girls were in the crowd and In-

fers with the management the business variably they the most
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Nelson wloon by the fart that each time
he turned a corner a hlxk away he found
the Hants turned up to usual lirtgnineits.
hut a he approarhed these were nnriiy
turned down and h"n the officer tried th
donrs thev were both lorkd. He llnany
made a Muff at toning one ot mem una
the proprietor unlocked It. At the other

patrons were nund in a nacn room
Slace These saloons are located In the
district of purticular friction during me
teamsters' strike.

GRAND ARMY OF NEBRASKA

Annnal Rneampment Meets at Kre- -

mont Neat Week with Much
Baalness.

The annual encampment of the Nebraska
department, Grand Army of the Republic,
and its auxiliary, the Woman's Relief
corps, and the state convention of the
Ladles ot the Grand Army of the Republlo
will convene at Fremont next Wednesday,
May 11. The encampment promises to be
one ot the largest yet held In the state
and the good people of Fremont are making
elaborate preparations for the entertain-
ment of the veterans and their friends.

The meeting Is exciting considerable In

terest as the snnual election of omcera
will occur and also the eleotlon of delegates
to the national encampment of the Grand
Army ot the Republic, which meets at Ban

Francisco In August next.
The principal interest centers around

the election of department commander,
there being three candidates In the field.
They are Judge Lee F. Estelle and W. H.
Greene of Omaha and Senior Vice Depart-
ment Commander Peters of the South Platte
country. The contest Is thus far a good-natur- ed

one and Is liable to continue so.
A' number of candidates are In the field

for president of the Woman's Relief corps,
with Mrs. Carrie M. Peters, president of
Rawlins Woman's Relief corps No. 92, Be-

atrice, In the apparent lead. Her corps In
endorsing her candidacy unalmously com-

mends her as being the daughter of a vet
eran of the war of 1812; alster and wife of
veterans of 1861-- 6, and mother of two sons
of the First Nebraska volunteers who
served In the Philippines during the Span

war.
The Omaha delegations to the department

encampment will leave for Fremont Tues
day next. A delegation of Omaha citizen.
will accompany the delegation to labor to
aecure the location ot the state Grand
Army reunion at Omaha for the ensuing
three years.

BLOODY FIGHT AT A DANCE

Ho Arrests Will Re Made I'nttl In.
quest Is Held Over Vlc- -'

tint's Body. ' t

BAY CITY, Mich., May . During a free
fight last night at a hotel dance In Big
Creek, Just across the line In Tuscola
county, Dave Trombley, aged 35, of West
Bay City, was shot dead.

In the fight Harry Schlndette, aged 30,
of this city, was fatally slashed with a
knife and Frank DeFoe, aged 28, was scrl
ously cut.

The participants In the fight tell con
Dieting stories snd no arrests will be made
until after the inquest on Trombley's body

FLAX IMMUNE FROM DISEASF

Official Investla-atto- a Discovers Plant
Able to Resist Infection for

Two Years.

FARGO, N. D., May 6. Prof. F. L. Bailey
has left for Europe as the special represen
tative of the Department of Agriculture to
investigate flax diseases.
,' He has discovered a plant sufficiently Im-
mune to stand the worse sort of diseases
for two years, but It will take htm time to
demonstrate whether it Is perfectly Immune.

NEBRASKA TALKERS DEFEATED

Kansas Normal School Trio Take Pre.
snler Honors In Debate at

Emporia.

EMPORIA, Kan., May 6. Ths Kansas de
baters won in a debate tonight between the
Normal schools of Kansas and Nebraska.
The Nebraska men were F. P. Smith, Ju-
lius Gilbert, J. S. Suva. Kansas was rep-
resented by E. C. Brookens, D. G. Shedy
and R. S. Whltelaw.

WOMEN DENIED RIGHT TO VOTE

Conneetlent Honae Rejeeta SufTraae
Bill by Nearly Two to

One.

HARTFORD, Conn. May 6. The bill
granting women the right to vote In thjs
stats wss rejected in the bouss of repre
sentatives today by 10S to 60.

DEATH RECORD.

' Captain William Strops.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. May 6. CaDtaln Wll.

liam H. Strops died today of Dneumonla
aged 72. He was born in New Tork. As
a pony express rider for the Wells-Fsrg- o
company be made a great ride across the
plains In 1857, carrying the Inaugural ad-
dress of President Buchanan to San Fran
cisco. During the civil war Captain Strope
was in command or a gunboat on the Mis
sissippi.

Pierre Breehoa,
YORK, Neb., May 6. (Special.) The

funeral services of Pierre Brechon, a pio
neer farmer living west of York, were held
yesterday at tne Catholic church. Hla
death was caused by dropsy. The deceased
had lived here twenty years and accumu
lated considerable farm property. He loavos

wife 84 years of age, who is in poor
health. He leaves no children.

Mrs. Klin K. Leech.
DENVER, May 6. Mrs. Ella K. Leech.

who had been prominent In political and
club circles In Denver for five yesrs, died
today of pneumonia, aged 16. Mrs. Leech
was formerly a well known actress, but
retired from ths stsge about six years
sgo.

Mrs. Rose E. Marshal.
WALL LAKE, la.. May . (Special.)

Mrs. Ross E. Marshal died here yesterday.
8ha was 19 years old, was married at Sioux
City In 184.
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WATER BOON TO ARIZONA

President Lauds Territorial Tutur Now
' Irrigation Law is Fasted,

INDIAN PHILANTHROPY DUBBED HARMFUL

Many Problems Surround Redskins,
Who Must Be Treated Squarely nnd .

Snved from Certain Well-Mennln- aj

Easterners.

GRAND CANYON. Arts.. May . Arlsona
welcomed President Rodsevelt today. A

special from Flagstaff brought a large
crowd, and people also came from the sur
rounding country on horseback ana wag

ons.
The president's train arrived at ana un

til it left at In the evening ne was con-

stantly on the go.
Horses were waiting at the station ana

after the nresldent had greeted a number
of members of his old regiment he mounted
and took a twelve-mil- e ride.

Water Un Helpful.
Then he returned to the hotel, where he

made a brief address and presented di-

plomas to the graduatea of the Flagstaff
school. He said:

It was from Arlsona that ao many gal-

lant men came Into the regiment that I

had the honor to command. AHsona eent
men who won glory on hard-foug- fields
and men to whom came a glorious and an
honorable death, lighting for the flag of
their country- - As long as I live It will be
to me an Inspiration to have served witn

O'Ne illD"?ri. .,- - rlon for which
I anticipate the most benefit "m.
action of congress m passing the Irrigation
law. I look forward to the effects of Irri-
gation, partly as applied by he.. im muni an n milled by In
dividuals, profiting by the experience of the
government and, posflhly, wnn mipi
it. as being of greater consequence to this
region of the country in the next fifty
years than any other material movement

I want to ask you to do one thing In con-

nection with the Grand Canvon. In yjjr
own Interest and the interest of a )

coutry keep this great wonder of nature as
it now is. I hope you won t have a bull, --

lng of any kind to mar the wonderful
and sublimity of the canyon. You

5kV,not Improve upon It. The ages have
been at work on It nnd man n ""'V "V"

i, fr vnnr rh l.lren and your
children's children, and all who come after
you as one of the great sights for Amer- -

Irani tit ttPP

The president also extended a word of

greeting to the Indians, a number oi wnom

were In tne .crowd.
"Some of them Were in my regiment, he

said, ."They were good enough to fight and
die and they are good enough for me to
treat as squarely as any white man.
There are a great many problems In con-

nection with them. You have got to save
them from corruption, from brutality and I

regret to say, we have to save thera from
certain eastern philanthropy."

At the conclusion of his address the
president ' presented the diplomas, shook
bands with those he had addressed and
then accompanied by Governor Brodle,
President Butler and Dr. Rixey, he rode out
to a miners' camp about fifteen miles where
he had lunch. He spent the remainder of
the afternoon inspecting the canyon and at
5:30 received the members ot his old regi-

ment In his car. At 6 his train left for
California. The first stopping place will
be Barstow, where he scheduled to ar-

rive at 8:20 tomorrow morning.
Last night hla rest was disturbed at nu-

merous places where it was necessary to
atop for water. At each place crowds bad
gathered,, and notwithstanding they were
Informed that the president bad retired
they yelled for him to come out, at the same
time firing off pistols and making other
noises.

ELECTRIC BELT
SENT FREE

To all Men who Writ to the Heidel-
berg nodical Institute, SU Paul.

Just sand reur asste ass address slsfnly rlttes snd
the, will sead their srsat "Electrs-Okesil- o Bait"

Ithsut sns cent oi east to yea, II Is rsurs lor Ins
asking. Not eras necessary to send sestafsstasia,

GOOD Al ANY ELECTRIC BELT IN TMI WORLD,
The Heidelberg Medloal Institute, capitalised

atliuo.000. la the Largest and Richest Medloal
Institute la the Nona west and la riving away
thousands of their Greet Klaoiro-Cben- Jo Balls
to prove sad advertise their wonderful ourtne
power. The Great "Eleolro-Chemlo- " Bolt wlfl
restore you to health and happiness, U.rri
ailing men recently restored to vim, vigor and
Eerteot manhood. It quickly oures ghesaistj

Lame Back, Nemus Eahiustloa, Varies-eel- e.

Falling Vitality, Klsnsv Troubles, Llrer.ltomaek
anS tskual Diseases, ttsasral Wsaksess. Lest harvs
Faroe snS sissy ether stlmaets. It is worth from
mo to 160 to any one. It la given away ahenrutelr
free by the master speotallat to all those who
need the one great curative agent, aleotriotty.
"SUFFERED EIGHTEEN YEARS, CURED AT LAST."

C4SBIMS. BlfbSaoa yaara ao I Srrt soMoad syiap.
Snma at oerroua traobfa tbat aiWwerai eeues4 wa
great mlaerr and euSerlnr . 1 had rata. In mi bek,an4pent oiaajr roatleaa DJarhl. I be4 ae control of air fee.
alllei, ao tluc I aaa aJwara at a lauluun Is, bae-

er i unaertook. I hae keen o.ln tbe kiertro-Cbem- ie

treatment of the Heidelberg Medlrl JnailtuleaboutelE
weeae ana i ooneiaer bitmii attreV oaeaaaora,aad to beveiiu wortk ail a aiaa baa. a. t.H.
RFfifFIJRFR The Belt U not sent on trial butj, yours to keep forever wlth-o-

the payment ot one oeot Bo write today
(or the Ore at ameotro-Ohesol- o Belt Free. Men-
tion this paper Address
Heidelberg Uec.cal Ixstitutb

fifth sad ashed hw ST. PAUL. MINN.
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boyd's i asaa
Tonight and balance of week Mattnes Sat

urday

FERRIS STOCK CO
In "A YOUNG WIFE."

Prices Mat, any seat. 10c; night.
Opening Sunday

"THE BELLE OF RICHMOND."

Tslepbone UtL
HIQM-CLA- VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TQOH Fart
House

Any 9fin
mm w w

CHILDREN IOC.

TONIGHT 8:16
Prlces-10- c. tbe, 60c

Ball
Vinton Street Gronnda.

DES MOINES

OMAHA
May

Games called at l;t

A eOrin of fViwfy it a Jfty fortvtr.

D I.T. FELIX GOl'tAl'D'S ORIENTAL
CIEAH. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

aeeaoTes Tea, Plaialaa,
Preeklaa. Moth Pairkra,

RaaB an S kin 1 -III 'wlekat aas over?
Iklamleh ae baeetr.

SB It bee Mood tha tmmt
Is j 9 W.W saw. 'L.tf' at ift-a- e reari.

aa It so kanalete
e taste N to be

aura It Is properly
siade. Accept ae
eoaaterfolt ei simi-
lar name. Dr. U
A. Sarre sals ta a
lelr of the h.ut- -

S f Sa Flea (a salient)
"As yes ladles

will see tbam. I
recommend "OOURAtTD'S CREAM" aa tbe leaat
harmful of all tbe ekla preparatleaa." Por eele tor
all drussleta and laaoy goods sealers hi the United
States and Ruropa.

FRRD. T. HOPKINS, Pren'r.
IT Oreat Je sc. at. T.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
H ta kff. If Gey y sja? Bltv-rei- . ft lsr
MM t l attofJ wtthovt liijwry tkflsiAp
f acf hf M aupsaltcsWrM of Ox

Imperial Hair Regenerator
TB STANDARD HAIR COLOktVO. Il b
iheelet.lv kamlaae. Aot shade predveed. Color
feel. ad OMR APPLICATION LASTSnun MONTHS. Senate of Ter bear colored Sea.

IlliKel ml Chemical Co.. li. W. .3d St.. N. T.
Bold by Sbeinwn tt McConuell Drug Cow,

Otna&a, Neb.

rusiuefaia. uiiik.
(Should be read DAILY by all Interested,

as changes may occur a. any unit.)
Foreign malls for the wok en. ling Mny

t, lSKti. will lose H in hi, ch.c I

St the general postotnee as ;olniw: mi-eel- s

post mails lose one hour un er Ui ,.i
closing tlrne shown below. I'hici i a.
malls for Uermany cloce at a p. in. e .

nesday.
llejrular and supplementary mnlN clisi a;

foie.gn station ha f hour Inter ,han ctot-l.i- ,

lime rhutvn below U'xcei't that eupiJi, ...e.i-tur- y

mail for Kuropu ami ..nii.i. .vii.ti-lea- ,

via Colon, tiose one hour .ate. -- i ,u..
clgu station;.

Transatlitntle Alalia.
THURSDAY At 7 a. m. for t'KA.Vi ii,

BWTrz.KltLA.ND. ITALY. si'Ai.V to..
TL'OAl, TLKlviSY. r.UVPi'. r.Kfc. li.
UHlTiail INDIA and LuKKNiO
(Jl LZ, per x. a. La Huv jk--, Uj iuir,'(mail for other pans ot Lump? mu.n . ,
directed "per s. s. La a vt.lt.-- ' ); at i ,3i
a. m. (supp.ementary li in.) lor i.O. L.
per e. s. DeutsihUntl, t!u . ij inou n,
Cherbourg and Hamburg; ut u. i,i
for ITALY direct, per s. . fno iuu,
tinall muat be directed "per a. a. IVoe- -

SA I'L'RDAY At 8 a. m. for KKLUII'M
direct, per a. s. Kroonland (mall muxt b
directed "per s. s. Kroonlanu ; at v.. a)
a. m lor SCOTLAND direct, per s a.
Ethiopia (mall must be directed ' p. r a. .

Ethiopia"); at lM a. ni. veupplemeniary
12 m.) lor EUKOl'E, per a. a. Lmbria, vU
Queenstown, at 11 t. .i for Dc.. AlAlwv
direct, per s. s. Morge (mail must be di-

rected "per s. s. Norge'); at li in. tot
ITALY direct, per s. s. rvumg a. be. t
(mall must be directed "per a. a. Koulg
Albert").

PhlNTED MATTER, ETC. This steamer
takea printed matter, commercial puperi
and samples lor OermHny only. Vne
same cla:i of mail matter for other purii
oi' Europe will not be sent by this atiip
unless specially directed by her.
After the closing of the supplementary

transatlantic malia named auuve. addi-
tional supplementary mulls are upeneu on
tbe piers of the American, Engilsli, Erenou
and German steamers, and leinain opeu
until within ten ulnutea of ths bour of sail-
ing of steamer.

Halls for Booth nnd Central America
West Indies. Etc.

THURSDAY At lt.ni, for CUBA, YUCA-
TAN, CAMPECHE, TABASCO and CHI A-P-

8, per s. Havuna (mail fur other
uarta of Mexico must be directed "per
S. a. ilHVBlia , m o a. in. iui DcnjutJL'n,per s. e. Tnnldftd; at U m. (supplementary
12:; p m.) for BAHAMAS. UUANTA-NAM- O

and SANTIAGO, per s. s. City of
Washington; at :3U p. m. for I'hTj
PLATA, per a. s. Captain Bennett, from
Boston (mall for other carta of the Do-
minican Republic muat be directed "per

a. Cantaln Bennett").
FRIDAY At 12 m. for MEXICO, per a. a.

Santiago, via xampico vmaii must do di-

rected "per s. s. Santiago"); at 11:3 p. m.
for NEWFOUNDLAND, per s. s. 61- -

.t.H r,m Tltl1arielrihi&
SATURDAY At :iu a. ru. (supplementary

t.w a. m.) tor u hav.au ana vk.Nt,.
ZUELA, per a. s. Zulla (mall for ttava-nll- la

and Cartagena muat be directed "per
s. s. Zulla"): at a. m. for POKTO RICO,
per s. a. Coamo; at l:3U a. m. (supple-rnentar- y

aO:30 a. m.) for FORTUNtfi
ISLAND, JAMAICA. K AVANILLA, CAR..
TAOENA. and OREYTOWN, per s a.
Alene (mall for Costa Rica must be di-

rected "per s. s. Alene"); at :30 a. m.
(supplementary 10:30 a. m.) tor 1NAUUA
and HAITI, per a. s. Bolivia; at t:ao s. m.
(supplementary 10;t0 a. m.) for ST.
THOMAS, BT. CROIX, LEEWARD and
WINDWARD ISLANDS, BRITISH.
DUTCH and FRENCH GUIANA, per a. .
Parlma (mall for Grenada and Trinidad
muat be directed "per s. s. Parlma"); at
In a. tn. for CUBA, per a. s. Mszico, via
Havana.

Malla Forwarded Overland. Etc., Ex- -
eept Tranapaciac.

CUBA By rail to Port Tampa, Pla., and
thence By steamer, closes at thla omc
atlly, except lumauajr, ail ae.ev e in. itie
connecting mails close here on Mondays,
vveanesuaj e uu v iuiu;.j,

MEXICO CITY overland, unless specially

al this office dally, except Sunday, al l:i
p. tn. and 11:30 p. m. Sunday o at 1M p. m.
and li:ou p. in.

NEWFOUNDLAND By rail to North Byd- -

offfe'e dally al 8:W p. m. (connecting roaiii
close bare every Monday, Wednesday auU
kkturuajr;

JAMAICA By rail to Boston, and thence
by steamer, closes st this offloe al
p m every Tuesday and Thursday.

MlQUELON By rail to Boston, and thenca
by steamer, cloaes at this oflloe dally al

BELIZE?1' PUERTO CORTEZ AND
nTT At. A Rw rail tn Kaw Orlaana.
and thence by steamer, closes at thla
offlcs dally, sxoept Sunday, at i:u p. ut
and 111:) p. in., Sunday at l:U p. in.
and 111:30 p. m. (connecting mail closes
Here isonaura st ix.u v

COSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans, and

dally, except Sunday, at I1:J0 p. m. and
11:30 p. m.. Sundays at ll.-o- p. m. and

S11:30 p. tn. tconneuung mail closes her
uesdaya al ll:W p. iu.).
Rpaiatered mall closes at 1:00 P. m. prs- -

vloua day.

Trnasnsvcia Malls.
HAWAII, CHINA, JAPAN, PHILLIPPINH

via Ban ranciaco, close nere
daily at (:80 p. m. up to May i3d. in
clusive, for despatch per s. s. Doric.

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA exc-pt

west), new LAuii.utrtiA
SAMOA and HAWAII, via San Francisco,
cloas here dally at .30 p. in. after April
&th and up to May !nh, Inclusive, lor

despatch per a. s. Sonoma. (If the Cunard
steamer carrying the British mall (or
New Zealand doee not arrive In time to
connect with this despatch, extra malla
closing at t.80 a. m.. k:30 a. m. and t 3J

Sundays at i.K a. m., t a. m. andrxa-- i
m. will be mad up and forward J

until the arrival of the Cunard steamer. 1

CHINA and JAPAN, Via Seattle, clone her
dully at a.ev p. ru. ui iu y ftutii, in-
clusive, for uespalch per a. s. Toea Maru.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA and PHILIP- -

flNE I3i-A.i-- via sii r ranciaco. close
hero dally al o :W p. m. up to May .litn,
Inclusive, fur despatch per s. s. .Mp, on
Uiru.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Tacoma, done
here oauy at o.ou p. ni, uy iu uiy J n.
Inclusive, for despatch per a. Olynula.

HAWAII, via ban Francisco, clime heie
dally at s.ev i. in. ui it juay tioin,

for deHnalch uer s. s. Alimeda.
CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver and

Victoria, a. .a cios ner uau at
p. m. up to May I lilt h, Inclusive, for h

per e. s. Empress ut India. Mer-
chandise for U. B. Postal Agmcy at
Shanghai cannot be furwarded vi
Canaua.

AUSTRALIA (except West). FIJI
ISLANDS and NEW CALEDONIA, v.a
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, eluse her
dally at t:3o p. sn. alter May !ih and up
to May 3ith. inclualve, tor per s.
a. Aorangl.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via gdn Fran.
Cisco, close her dally al . p. in up tu
May Inclualve, for Computet) p,.r
U. S. Transport.

TAHITI and MARQUKBA8 ISLANDS. VU
San Krancle. o, cloa hi re dally at i t) p.
in. up to May t t h. Inclusive, for des-patc-

per a. s. Mariposa.
Note Unless otherwise sddresaed. West

Australia Is forwarded via Europe, a. id
New Z aland and Philippine' via San Fran-
cisco the qutekusi route.. Phil pplnc tpciaily addressed "via Canaua or ' v a
Europe" muat be fully prepaid at the n

rates. Hawaii Is forwarded vu Sa I
t'ranclsco exclualvely.

Tianspacinc malla are forwarded t p ri
of Bailing dally and the schedule of clokin,
it arranged en the presumption oi n- -i

uninterrupted ovsrland transit. Reg str
snail rloaes at ( uo p. m. previous aay

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
Pnstmaater.

rostofflc, New Tork, N. T., May 1. lJ


